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About

++y Rears of UAE Sesults driven 3ales professional git( over +x Rears of e&perience 
into E-commerce M Dihital ,arketinhI 3tartup Environment and Tnformation .ec(-
nolohR FT.NK 3tronh professional and communication skills in Business DevelopmentI 
2eR Account ,anahementI 3olution 3ellinhI 3tratehic Partners(ipsI Business to 
Business FBOBN 3alesI Advertisinh 3alesI SCTI Gorporate PresentationsI 1ehotiationsI 
Business communicationsI Business CperationsI 3ales CperationsI ,arket Pene-
tration 3tratehiesI jlobal E-commerceI Product ,anahementI Distribution ,an-
ahementI GatehorR ,anahementI Problem 3olvinhI Gustomer e&perience solutionsI 
Dihital ,ediaI Presentation 3killsI .eam (andlinhI leaders(ip M 1etgorkinhK Proven 
abilitR to build a result-oriented end to end sales plans t(at drive footfallI revenue 
M s(are of voice across multiple markets M business c(annels - traditional M onlineI 
jo-to-,arket 3tratehRI Data AnalRsisK Adapt at transforminh proWects from ideas to 
sales-driven solutionsK
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Experience

Senior Sales Manager
Pere 0 Apr O•OO - 1og

pereKcom EasR gaR to het customers in seats and regard loRal referrers

Digital Sales and Marketing Specialist
4abo3(op 0 Cct O•O+ - Apr O•OO

labos(opKae pcrbookinhKae 
/,anahinh suppliers accounts alonh git( t(e dihital activities and corre-
spondances t(at includes but not limited to FmarketinhI contractinhI and 
nehotiationsN g(ic( gill be related to 4abo3(op gebsites Flabos(opKae q 
pcrbookinhKaeN 
/Draginh t(e marketinh stratehR incoordination git( t(e sales teamK 
/Desihn and manahe dihital media campaihns alihned git( business hoals 
and needs usinh hoohle adsI social media and direct negslettersK 
/Goordinate t(e creation of dihital marketinh content FgebsiteI blohsI 
press releases and podcastsNK 
/,aintain a stronh online companR voice t(rouh( social media usinh t(e 
latest analRsis tec(nolohR suc( as joohle analRsis and ,icrosoft claritRK 
/3ubmit and promote labos(op products on hoohle s(oppinhK 
/3uhhest and implement direct marketinh met(ods to increase prof-
itabilitRK 
/,onitor SCT and 2PTsK 
/PlanninhI development and e&ecution of international dihital prohrams 
and campaihnsI includinh online advertisinhI gebsite stratehR and de-
sihnI social mediaI mobileI and deliverablesK 
/,anahe t(e 3EC of labos(op gebsite to huarantee t(e best visibilitR 
usinh all possible tec(nolohiesK 
/3taR up-to-date git( dihital media developmentsK 
/Gommunicate git( t(e local and international retailers seekinh for 
coupones to be used for our PGSbookinhKae proWectI t(e communication 
to start from t(e preparation of t(e proposalsI contactinh decision mak-
ersI nehotiationsI contractinh and VnallR manahinh t(eir accounts 
/startinh from t(e publication of t(e coupons onlineI folloginh upI mon-
itorinh t(e performanceI solvinh anR related inJuirR or issueK 
/Hork closelR git( sales and T. teams to huarantee t(e best performanceI 
appearance and easiest user e&perience of all online platforms Fgebsites 
and mobile appsN 
/Seportinh directlR to t(e GECK

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ahmadaabbadi
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/1Zk-GQNbr


Business Development Manager
Pudu Sobotics 0 'ul O•O+ - Cct O•O+

gggKpuduroboticsKcom 
/E&plore potential customersI reserve (ih(-JualitR customer resourcesI 
ac(ieve t(e sales tarhet of t(e responsible market and ensure steadR 
hrogt( of performanceK 
/Deal git( customer inJuiriesI JuotationI deliverRI pre-sales traininhI 
after-sales service and ot(er dailR business gork to fullR improve cus-
tomerzs e&perienceK 
/PeriodicallR report t(e market conditions accordinh to t(e prohress 
and needs of business developmentI formulate practicable and e5ective 
sales stratehies and business planninh sc(emesK 
/Gollect market feedback and usersz adviceI investihate t(e market and 
competitive product information to put forgard constructive suhhestions 
for product optimi…ation and developmentI (elp to develop more rea-
sonable product and market stratehiesK 
/Assist t(e ,arketinh Department to formulate and implement local 
salesqmarketinh activitiesI en(ance t(e companRzs brand agareness and 
in:uenceI promote t(e ac(ievement of sales performanceK

Sales Account Director
Gobone 0 3ep O•+Z - 'un O•O+

gggKcoboneKcom 
/Sespondand follog up sales inJuiries 
/,anaheseveral accounts over |•• suppliers M service providers 
FSestaurantsI 3paI LotelsI .our operatorsI ProductsI GlinicsI 8EtcN 
/)eaturesmarket-focused promotion on t(e best t(inhs to doI seeI eat 
and staR in cities across t(e jGGK 
/Lelpedlaunc( 1ort(ern Emirates gebsite and onboard neg accounts 
for speciVc citiesK 
/3alesforceM GS, reportinh for forecastinh and data analRsisK 
/Preparationand submission of deal ideasqcontracts 
/Preparep(otos and script of t(e dealK 
/.rackand report on t(e status of all e&istinh clients and neg potential 
clients 
/.rainneg companies need to plaR fair git( t(eir customers to improve 
its Gustomer satisfaction levelK 
/juidecompanies for neg marketinh Gampaihn to ac(ieve sales tarhetK 
/Performmarket researc( to identifR marketabilitR of e&istinh or potential 
products and services 
/Attendand present at outdoor M indoor meetinhs git( ot(er companies 
to perform duties and aid business development 
/Activeparticipate in prospectionI JualiVcationI nehotiationI ahreeinh on 
terms and Vnali…ation of business deals 
/Cbtaincustomer feedback t(rouh( customer satisfaction formI monitor 
and analR…e t(e feedback and communicate t(e result to all concerned 
/BuildLih( densitR netgorks around e&istinh and neg clientsK 
/Goordinategit( clients for paRmentsK 
/Gonductssales team meetinh and Providinh traininh to t(e neg (ires 
/AnRot(er task assihned bR t(e manahementK 
/SeportinhDirectlR to t(e GEC

Business Development Manager
t(e BihVs( Cnline 3ervices 0 ,ar O•+| - 3ep O•+Z

gggKbihVs(Kae 
/3ucceeded in sihninh x• contracts git( di5erent sectors git(in t(e Vrst 
mont( of openinh t(e business 
/,anahe several accounts over O•• suppliers M service providers 
FSestaurantsI 3paI LotelsI .our operatorsI ProductsI GlinicsI 8EtcN 
/GloselR revieg t(e deals sihned git( clients and follog up on implemen-
tation of contracts 
/Sesponsible for manahinh all aspects of t(e deal from identifRinh leadsI 
face to face contact and closinh of deals 
/Ensurinh t(at leads are continuallR henerated and e&istinh contacts and 
business are routinelR maintained 
/jenerate revenue to (elp meet dailRI geeklR sales tarhets 
/Sespond and follog up sales inJuiries 
/Preparation and submission of deal ideasqcontracts 
/Prepare p(otos and script of t(e dealK 
/.rack and report on t(e status of all e&istinh clients and neg potential 



clients 
/Perform market researc( to identifR marketabilitR of e&istinh or poten-
tial products and services 
/Attend and present at outdoor M indoor meetinhs git( ot(er companies 
to perform duties and aid business development 
/Active participate in prospectionI JualiVcationI nehotiationI ahreeinh on 
terms and Vnali…ation of business deals 
/Build Lih( densitR netgorks around e&istinh and neg clientsK 
/Goordinate git( clients for paRmentsK 
/Sesolve customer complaints and Jueries in a professional and appro-
priate manner 
/Devisinh stratehies to drive online tra c to t(e gebsite 
/Utili…inh a ranhe of tec(niJues includinh 3EC and drivinh referral tra c 
/Lelpinh to create 3ocial ,edia ,arketinh Plan 
/E5ectivelR Go-operate git( keR decision-makersI iKeK ,anahinh Direc-
torsI Business CgnersI 3ales ,anahersI ,arketinh Directors and )inance 
,anahers 
/Horkinh on increasinh t(e data base of t(e companR

Business Development Manager
jroup|dealKGom 0 Apr O•+x - 'an O•+|

Sespond and follog up sales inJuiries 
/Preparation and submission of deal ideasqcontracts 
/Prepare p(otos and script of t(e dealK 
/.rack and report on t(e status of all e&istinh clients and neg potential 
clients 
/.rain neg companies need to plaR fair git( t(eir customers to improve 
its Gustomer satisfaction levelK 
/juide companies for neg marketinh Gampaihn to ac(ieve sales tarhetK 
/Perform market researc( to identifR marketabilitR of e&istinh or poten-
tial products and services 
/Attend and present at outdoor M indoor meetinhs git( ot(er companies 
to perform duties and aid business development 
/Active participate in prospectionI JualiVcationI nehotiationI ahreeinh on 
terms and Vnali…ation of business deals 
/Cbtain customer feedback t(rouh( customer satisfaction formI monitor 
and analR…e t(e feedback and communicate t(e result to all concerned 
/Build Lih( densitR netgorks around e&istinh and neg clientsK 
/Goordinate git( clients for paRmentsK 
/AnR ot(er task assihned bR t(e manahement

Sales, Logistics Manager
)astlink ,obile 4K4KG 0 'an O•++ - 'an O•+x

4ohistics manher  store keepinhI stock controlI s(ip and Seceive s(ip-
ment at Dubai Airport )ree one FDA) ANK 
/Crhani…e t(e storahe and distribution of hoodsK 
/Landlinh all t(e international and local s(ipmentsK 
/,onitor product import or e&port processes to ensure compliance git( 
rehulatorR and lehal reJuirementsK 
/S,A  return mobiles from customers c(eckedI V&ed and return t(em 
ahain to customersK 
/3ales  g(ole salesK

Channel Coordinator
Art .w 1etgork 0 1ov O••  - 'un O•+•

'ordan ,edia GitR FAS. .wN 
/3upervises t(e preparation of t(e dailR prohram loh Assists in t(e selec-
tion of and supervises t(e recordinh of prohramsI promotional materialsI 
and satellite feeds 
/3upervises t(e librarR of pre-recorded prohrams 
/3upervises t(e preparation and distribution of upcominh prohram list-
inhs 
/Acts for t(e station manaher in (isq(er absence and at (isq(er direction 
/Goordinates productionqoperation activitiesI suc( as sc(edulinh of fa-
cilitiesI sta5I and eJuipment 
/Assists t(e stationqprohram manaher in dutiesI special proWectsI and 
ot(er related duties as assihned


